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IGBTS CHEERED

NATIttNA! AMRITinN

, .Headquarters Here Prepares to
Aid in Drive at Opening

of Congress

' "Jqtt wht Is to be expected I What
loul they dor' Inquired Mr. Frederick

K Drinker, of the county euftraie lifJ-quarte-

today, when told that Uhe New
Tork "anils" liae disbanded.

, yThey are only making the usual
declared Mn Drinker. "You know

the 'anils' are ftlvvayii the first to (lock to
the polls after n State ha obtained suffrage.
If the ote Is 'a responsibility to be exer-
cised,' as they Fay they hae now coino to
recognize, porno women would want tn
hang their heads In shame to think that
they tried to hold back n. coming causa
rather than further It. Hut oh. well, the
World moes, and it takes all of
Women to make It."

The New York State and national bodies
are now working as one great force toward
the obtalnment of national MiffraRe. Mrs
Drinker explained. With ll.OOfl.flOO women
from thirteen States now recognlied oters,
and the Increased number of New York
Congressmen bringing up the number of
electoral ote to 517, the national party
feels a stimulus of hope necr before

A great "congre(.slonnl drle" of letters,
Hires and postcards Is pUnned for the of.en
Ing of Congress, at which time Mrs Oenrge
A. Plersol, congressional rhalrmin of the
Pennsylvania branch, will lead a delegation
of eighteen women to Washington Heser-Mitlo-

for place on the delegates' list to
the forty-nint- h annual convention to be
held next week In Pittsburgh nre being
made now at the Mate headquarters of the
Buffrugo association, 1606 Finance Building

WOMEN EAGER TO FIGHT
GANG POLITICIANS

TlinNTON. Nov 1(1

Declaring that politicians of this State
had turned them down, delegates to the
twenty-sevent- h annual convention of the
New Jersey Woman Suffrage Association
here planned to make a greater effort than
ever before for passage of a suffrage. bill.

The convention Is being intended by 2nn
delegates. Including prominent women from
all pirts of the State. The organization re-

cently eauloocd a tine home for soldiers at
Wrtghtstown, and through a. committee
there hope to corral the soldier vote In the
cause. The home co&t more than JlO.nOO.

Ono delegate said she was so enthu-
siastic over the cause that removed
to New York prior to tlio election so she
could vote. It was announced that the
State organization headquarters would pro-

vide speakers for all sections of the State
nd make tho greatest effort In Its history

In the coming campaign.
Mrs. A. J. Steelman of the educational

committee, announced tat a house-to-hous- e

canvass Is being made and that by
next vear the organization hoped to have

a. membership of ISn.OOO. It was also
to send prominent women here to

lobby this ear.
Miss, Julia V. Wernlng, of the organiza-

tion committee, spoke of the New York
victory for women and told uf her success-
ful work In twenty-on- e counties In that
State. Wie said that politicians did not
realize the Importance of woman suffrage

All the women's clubs of the btate arc be-

ing asked to Indorse the movement. State
President Mrs C F. Kelckert. of Plain-fiel- d,

l presiding Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
and Major Donnelly, of Trenton, will ad-
dress the delegates this evening. Tho
delegates will visit Camp Dlx tomorrow and
se what work Is being done there

WARNS OF POSSIBILITY
OF TEUTON U. S. INVASION

Senator LewU, of Illinois, Also Sug-

gests Atlantic Movement of
Huns' Fleet

SPRINGFIELD. III. Nov 16 Dramatic
warning of the possibility of an Invasion of
America by Teutonic hordes and the dec-
laration that the burden of the world war
now rests on the United States was voiced
In an address here today by Senator James
Hamilton Lewis.

Italy and BussU are no longer cogent
factors In the war. Senator Lewis asserted,
and this will enable Cermany to divide her
fleet and send, part of It toward the Atlantic.

With Italy and Ilussla out of It. Senator
Lewis said, the war "must now be borne
by America, froiu the purse of America and
from the riches of America "

55 DEATHS IN ARMY CAMPS

Record of Meade for Week Best of Any
U. S. Cantonment

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16 Flfty-flv- c

deaths occurred in National Guard and
National Army camps during the week
ended November 9, It was ofllclally an-
nounced today. A mild form of measles
Is elpdemlc at Camps Seuvler, Greenville,
S. C : Pike. Little Hock. Ark ; Wheeler.
Macon, Ga. : Bow e. Fort Worth, Tex , and
Shelby. Hattlepburg, Miss. Pneumonia
was responsible for thirty of the deaths.
Northern soldiers developed much Ies sick-
ness than from other sections .Menin-
gitis vwis reported from several cimps

Cs-- m Meade, Admiral, Md , showed the
healthiest, and Camp Bowie tho unhealth-len- t

rccordj.

DRAMA LEAGUE AT ADELPHI

Public Meeting in Theatre Admission
by Membership Card Only

The first public meeting of the Drama
League of Philadelphia this season was
held this afternoon In the Adelphl Thea-tr- e.

admission being by membership card
only. James Francis Cooke, newly elected
president of the organization, will out-
line the plans for the coming soison,
among them the plins for entertaining tho
men at League Island and lu army camps,
sjihlle J. Howard Reber, president of the
Drama League of America, will comment
on the work of the national organization

Prof. Thomas D. O'Bolger. of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, will discuss the
subject, "Why People Laugh In the Theatre."
and Mies May Yokes, comedienne of the
"Good! Gracious,'! Annabelle ' ! !" company,
will speak on the same subject from llrrt-han- d

experience. The members of the
Drama League will attend the performance
at the Adelphl tonight.

PRINCETON GRADUATE KILLED

E. Cuthbert Piatt, With Canadian
Overseas Force, Dies in Battle

NKW YORK, Nov. 16. Lieutenant K
Cuthbert Piatt, thirty-eig- ht ear of age. of
the Canadian overseas forces, was killed
In action, according to u tncssuge just re-
ceived by Ills parents Id Brooklyn.

tleutenant Piatt was graduated from
Princeton In 1901. His father. Howard C
Piatt. Is treasurer of the Commercial Cable
Company and the Postal Telegraph Com-n-

.
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GOVERNMENT MEN ARREST
TWO FACTORY SUSPECTS

Scrutiny of Manufacturing Plants
Causes Suspicion of u

Conspiracy

WILMINOTO.V, Del., Nov. 1C Daniel
Desplo and Joseph Burk were arrested here
this afternoon on a Federal charge. Tho
office of United States Marshal Farry, ac-
cording to reports, has been working on the
case for the past few days.

The two men, with another, are believed
to be three who have been seen In the west-

ern section of the city closelv scrutinizing
manufacturing plants. From what Informa-
tion could be obtained It appears the men
were trying to obtain Information and the
layout of the buildings

Deplo declared that he wao a whole-

sale grocer of Philadelphia, nnd when
asked If ho knew llurk, said that he had
never seen him before.

1'nlted States Marshal Farr.v refined to
talk, but It Is understood several more men
are fcuipcoted and there will probahlv l0
more arrests

When searched nothing of Importance was
found on the men, thougn both had consld
erale money and one had ,i large (pinntltj
of tissue paper

the name of Daniel Desplo does not ap- -

pear In the Philadelphia clt director.

CHRISTMAS TOY INDUSTRY
HAS DOUBLED THIS YEAR

NKW YORK. No 16 A great, pcnic-fil- l

new Industry has been bom to tho
fnlted States out of the turmoil of war.
It's to.vs The nianuficturlng of Christmas
playthings has increased approxlm.itelv 100
per cent this yenr, uccordlng to toy author-
ities here todtv

New firtorles lia e sprung up in New
York city, in New Knglind, PeiinsvlvnnU
and Ohio Scarcity of lahoi Is believed the
onl factor preventing still further growth

for the rirst time toys are being exported
from this outitrv this vutr to Greit Urlt-aln- ,

South America and fiance The
American unbreakable doll Is leading the
Invasion of German) s former business
fields, for ten vears thse dolls hue bem
made In the I tilted states, but have been
unable to meet Germany's doll competition
abroad

The war flavor Is more marked thin In
previous seasons Miniature British tanks,
armored automobiles, sporting cannon, de
stroyers and submarines which fire tln
torpedoes are favorites

U. S. MUST FEED FIGHTERS

If People Balk, Suys J. Russell Smith,
They Will Pay Grim Penalty

The necss'ty of keeping France and
Italv constantly nourished was pointed out
by J Russell Smith, chairman of the food
Commission of the Home Defense League,
In the course of an address this afternoon
before the Business Science Club at the
Bellevue-htr.itfor- d

Mr. Smith said the people of the fulled
States must do all In their power to tuck
up the men who are sent to Frame or their
blood would be on the heads of Americans
at home as much as on the head of tho
Kaiser He said the fnlted St ites should
tend Us whe'it to the Allies, as it Is the
onlv exportable food, and the people of the
fnlted States iouUI make c"rn and pota-
toes take Its place The people do not need
as much meat as tiny use, he contended,
and the amount could be cut In two with-
out any bid results, as meat Is largely n
flavoring nnd not of greatest nutrlllvii
value

LEAVES $20,000 TO COLLEGES

Will of Baltimore Woman Also Pro-

vides for Statue of General Lee

BALTIMORE. Nov 10 fnder tho will
of Mrs Ullzabeth B White, which was
probated here todiy In the Orphans' Court,
Washington and Lee University will get
MO.OOO; Randolph Macon College. $5000,
and the fnlversltv of Virginia, $5000.

The will provides that a statue of Gen-
eral Robert V. Leo be erected In Druid
Hill Park from the proceeds of her man-
sion at 12 fast Mount Vernon place, this
cltv. Many Baltimore Institutions were
left substantia sums.

NEGRO SCHOOL BURNS

Six Pupils Missing in Fire at Asheville,
North Carolina

ASHliVILLt;. N C. Nov 16 Catholic
Hill, u negro city school with 350 pupils,
was destroved by lire today. SW children
nre missing and are believed to be dead
Five nre burned badly In ,i hospital The
fire resulted from an overheated furnace
Fire drills prevented a panic

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated todav Include those of

r.llza J Stone, 2015 fast Allegheny avenue,
which, In private bequests, disposes of prop-
erty valued at $19,000; frank B. Kane. 217
South Farragut terrace. $5000 : Isaac Beam-hal- l,

20" Brlnghurst street. $700; Allle f.
Tompkins. 483S Cedar avenue, $3200. and
Michael .1 Mullln, 5420 Vine street, $3200.

He Will Learn of It Later
BRIDGKBfRG. Out. Nov. Hi. The local

draft tribunal has ordered Into the army
a Ileitis township farmer who dei hired he
didn't know there was a war Ho said he
had never read a newspaper.

Soldier Killed by Train
MOUNT HOLLY. N J.. Nov 18 Struck

bv a train at the Mount Holly statlcn last
niht, Eugene V. Demontlgny, of Titus-vill- e.

a soldier attached to the motorocle
squad of the hospital at Camp Dlx. was
killed The body was found by a track-
walker. Two trains had passed shortly
before tho finding
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RESTAURANT MEN

GIVE FOOD PLEDGE

Promptly Answer Controller
Heinz's Plea in Behalf

of Conservation

Support to the United States food admin-
istration was pledged by Philadelphia res-

taurant proprietors this afternoon at a
meeting in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The meeting was called by Howard Heinz.
Federal food controller for Pennsvlvanlu
Mr Heinz made the principal speech It
was a speech not an address. It was n
heart-to-hea- rt talk, a

tall;
"I don't know what the food administra-

tion Is going to ask of vou," said Mr
Heinz. "I wish I knew We wnnt ou to
pledge vour support Wo are going to send
out -- ale, sending out, In fact pledge cards
for the restaurant men to sign I have Just
had n conference wlfi Mr Hoover atH I
told him that I would pledge 100 per cent
of the eating places In I'cnnsjlvanla to
support the food iidmlnistritloii In anj.
thing and evervthlng I want vou to stand
behind me I want ou to stand behind
the Administration 1 want jou to stand
behlnt It not knowing wsat It mav demand
o' ou.

"There are !'.',flOO eating plai e In I'enn-svlvati- li

and 3100 In Philadelphia I want
vour 100 per ient now for Philadelphia"

Ten minutes later a resolution pledging
full support to the food administration and
to Hoover In Philadelphia was adopted

Mr Heinz dwelt on the wheat situation
He snld this nation Is called upon for

bushels of wheat and our surplus is
hut 5fl,0n0,0no We must give the other
200,000,OrtO bv sacrlthe, ho said

Manager frazler. of the BellcvucStr.it-ford- ,
said

Those fellows it Washington have never
said must.' but If we don't do our put and
ever.v thing we can thev will say 'must ' Let's
do It as patriots and men without being
made to do It "

SUBMARINE BUILDERS ASK
MORE ACREAGE FOR PLANT

Request City to Grant Option on Tract
nt Port Newark

NEWARK. N. J, Nov. 10 The Kmer-genc- v

Fleat Corporation, through Its local
counsel, William A Smith has
the city to grant the Government an option
on the purclnse of 112 acres at Port New-ai- k,

now under lease to the fleet Corpora-
tion and upon which tho submarine boat
company plans to conduct Its shipbuilding
program The proposed option tlxes the
purchase price at $1- -' 000 an acre Tho
option eMilres April 2B, 1031, two months
after the expiration of that now held by tho
Fleet Corporation

The request of tho fleet Corporation wns
leferred to tho newly elected city commis-
sioners

Two weeks ago tho city gave the quarter-
master's depirtment of the arm an option
on the purchase of 133 acres of Improved
land at Port Newark Terminal for $10 000
an acre and l'lO acres of unimproved land
at $3500 an acre The two tracts are to
be used aa a permanent army supply depot.

HELD FOR DOUBLE THEFT
After George T Grebe, twentv-fou- r vears

old. of 'J2JG Matiton street, who was ar-

rested bv Detective Truman Swain, and
held lu $800 ball for court bv Magistrate
Pennock, at the Central Station today,
charged with stealing an automobile from
Dr. Irvln feglej, of 131 North fifteenth
street. Detective Young, of a department
store, appeared against the prisoner and
charged him with appropriating to his own
use furniture belonging to the department
store and valued at tipproxlmitely $3000
and disposing of the Mine ut ridiculously
low prices

Detective Young said he had located some
of the missing furniture lu a house on
Columbia avenue above Twelfth street and
some In a house on Thirteenth street nbove
Columbia avenue. Detective Young said
tho prisoner had formerly been emploved
by the store as a chauffeur, and that tho
firm has the names of about llfteen other
persons to whom tlrobe sold furnltuic. On
this charge Grobe was held lu $800 addi-
tional ball fcr a further hearing on Novem-
ber 23

Av Murderer Kills Three
VIRGINIA, Minn, Nov, Hi Three vic-

tims of an n murderer were discovered
today when police found the bodies of
Paul Adarm, his wife, and a boarder, Peter
Treplch. In their homo here.
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GOVERNMENT TO PROMOTE
SCHOOL OP PATRIOTISM

Public Speaking Campaign to Educate
Whole Country in Causes of

World War

WASHINGTON, Nov. .1 A monster
public speaking campaign to educate all
the people In the causes and the objects of
the world war Is about to bo launched by
the Administration.

Tomorrow representatives of State coun-

cils of defense nnd Four Minute Men's or-

ganizations of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Il-

linois, Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri. North Dakota, Kansas, Ne-

braska, Arkansas and Oklahoma will meet
In Chicago to map out the campaign In mid.
western States.

Arthur E Bestor. director of the break-
ing division of the committee on public In-

formation, will be In general charge of the
campilgn. He will nddress the conference
tomorrow. Other speakers will be Charles
fdward Russell and V McCormlck Blair,
chairman of the four Minute Men.

The speaking campaign to "rally the pec
pic to the President's support" already has
been mapped out for Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina nnd South
Carolina

CALLS UPON AMERICANS
TO UNITE TO WIN WAR

Industrial Disputes Must End, Declares
Secretary of Labor in Speech

at San Francisco

H N FRANCISCO, Cut , Nov If. Calling
upon Americans to ncrltlce pride and preju-
dice and suspicions toward each other In the
Interests of the common good. Secretary of
Labor Willi up B Wilson outlined the labor
MVllcIes of the fnlted States Government In

a speech before thu Commonwealth Club
hero todav

"If our bovs are willing to go over there
and sacrifice their all, even their lives, If
need be, then thev are entitled to the full
benefit of our man power at home In pre-
paring tho materl it bv which they may de-

fend tlumselver, ' he declared
"To ecuic this, it will lequlre that our

Industrial disputes bo abandoned nt leapt
until the war is over"

ANARCHISTS OPERATE
IN MANY IOWA TOWNS

Secret Rand Known as Bolsheviki,
With Dc& Moines Headquarters,

Issues Threats

Dl.'S MOINKS, la. Nov IS A secret
organization of Anarchists, e ailing them-
selves Bolsheviki, which so far has eluded
efforts of ollclals to run down Its leaders,
appears to bo operating In Dus Moines and
other Iow.i cities Threits directed at tho
Majoi of Tulsa, OMu , following the I. W.
W tar and feather party last Friday night,
originated in Pes Moines

Ralph Faxon secretarv of the local
Chamber of Commerce, also received a mes-
sage.

RODIN ILL IN PARIS

Physician's Report Pionounces Famous
Sculptor's Condition Grave

PARIS. Nov. lti Auguste Rodin, the fa.
inous siulptor, Is seriously 111 His phy-slda- n.

Dr Stephen Ch.iuvet lias Issued the
following bulletin- -

"Congestion of the lungs has caused great
weakness The patient's condition Is grave "

Aunisto Rodin was born lu Pails in 1S19.
Ills peculiar stvlo did not gain recognition
until 1SS0 His Impressionistic and in-
spirational work are known throughout the
world

The last time M. Rodin was reported
seilously 111 was on January 20 of this vear.
It was revealed later that ho had been
married to Mme. Rosa Beurrc. The
sculptor's wife became 111 soon afterward.
She died on February It!

Rests Case Against Negro Rioters
SAN AN'IONIO, Tex, Nov 111. Prosecu-

tion in the (cnuliiiartl.il tivlng negro sol-
diers In connection with the Houston riot
during the night of August 2J, announced
It would rest this afternoon Major Harry
Grler, counsel for the sixU -- three defendant
negroes, said he would not bo prepared to
take up defense testimony todaj.

Jewelry
Christmas
watch or other piece of

jewelry, selected from our al-
most unlimited assortment, will give

happiness to the recipient through
to come, and our

Confidential Credit
System

the purchase an easy matter
spreading the payments based
prices over such a period that

miss the money.

ACircvorv&Sorvs
135 SOUTH I3UJ ST.

Eicning Vcar Walnut

well-dresse-d

is merely a
matter of knowing where
to.fcuy your Clothes

Fall and Winter Suits
Models and Proper

in Correct
Fabrics

$18 to $50

Overcoats $18 to $75

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET
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PRESIDENT COMMENDS

WAR-SAVIN- G MOVEMENT

Declares Cause Represented Su-

perior in a Sense to That
of Liberty Loan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
TreMdent Wilson this afternoon told

members of the national war savings com-

mute that the war savings stamp plan
Ih In a since more Important to the country
than the Liberty Loan. Tho President re-

ceived the State delegates to the commit-
tee and thanked them for giving up their
time to come to Washington and work for
the Ktamps

Tho President said in part:
"t want to thank vou for what ou are

undertaking. I suppose not many for-

tunate can come out of a war,
but If this country can learn something
about saving out of the war It will be
worth the cost of the war 1 mean the lit-

eral cost of If In money and resources. I
suppose we have several times over wasted
more than we uro about to Fpend

"We have not known that there was any
limit to our resources; we are now find-

ing out that there may bo It we aro not
careful

"One of the most Interesting things to
me abrut tho recent loan Is the extraordi-
narily large number of persons who have
Invested The number of Investors In se-

curities before tho loans were made was
remarkably small, considering our popula-
tion and Its wealth, and now It has swelled
to tho millions to nlmost one-tent- I
hellevc, of the population of the country
That Is an extraordinary circumstance and
It may have some veiy fortunate results.
But the thing that jou aro undertaking Is
more Intensive and lu a rense more Im-

portant still It Is the matter of small
sivlng, the detailed thought of the matter
of preventing waste and managing some
kind of accumulation from day to day "

PICKS UP SIX VICTIMS
OF WRECK; 29 MISSING

Steamship Saves Survivors of Fishing
Boat Manhattan, Lost in

Pacific

SfiATTLE. Wash, Nov. IB Captain C.

J O'Brien, of the steamship Mariposa,
bound from Cordova to Juneau, Alaska, re-

ports that It picked up a boat containing
six men from tha fishing steamship Man-litttn- n,

wrecked fortv mites west of Cape
Spencer Other boats containing twenty-nin- e

men are missing
The Manhattan belongs to tho New Eng-

land Klsh Company operating out of Van-

couver She left Ketchikan two weeks ago
for the Milling banks.

RAVE SLACKERS PILL ALIBI

Doctor Imprisoned for Selling Drug to
Create Weak Heart Action

LONDON, Nov 10 Tralllc In pills con-

taining a drug tint makes the heart weak
nnd Irregular so that men of military age
could avoid going to war haH been un-

earthed here by trial of a phvslclan
The prisoner, Dr George H. Bishop, was

found guilty of giving the pills to consclen-tlou- s

objectors nnd was sentenced to ono
j ear.

100 per cent$wjL . of the grain is in
Jm7A1", Valley Forge

Buhr-ston- e
C5T.
I7IO s' ire ground

Whole Wheat Flour
and other whole grain foods. Send
S1.00 for trial order of
1 Ik hirrvrl.nl Whal Vfanr 1 FOB
1 " " ltye " $1 " " Huckwheat "
I " " Natural Brown Blee 11 " " Corn Meal
1 " " OBtmeal

Delivered free within 300 mi to.
Recipe booklet sent with order.
AUa mUlrrn of CORN FLOUR and BARLEY

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
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TWO HEROIC FIREMEN

SIGNALLY HONORED

Medals Awarded to Captain
Cowden and Hoseman Moore

for Acts of Bravery

Two firemen who risked their lives to
save others were Justly rewarded today
when they received medals to mark their
bravery. In each case the rescues wero
made when the persons saved were In
the very shadow of death.

The Baugh and Cameron medals were
awarded by Director William 11. Wilson, of
the Department of Public Safety, to Wll-Ha- m

V. Cowden. captain of engine company
No. IB, and Hoseman Udvvln S. Moore, of
engine company No. 44, for heroic work In
the Bureau of Fire,

The award was madet In the offlco of
Director Wilson and tho Director In pre-

senting the medals said:
"Captain Cowden, It Is with extreme

pleasure that I have the opportunity to
present this mdal to jou In honor of tho
bravery you displayed during the course
of jour duty Acts such as you performod
stand out as heroic, and I know that you
and yours will cherish alwavs this memento
Hoseman Moore, I take the same pleasure
In presenting this medal to you. Wo are
proud to htve you both connected with the
Bureau of Fire. Acts such as you have per-

formed bring great credit to tho bureau,
and In behalf of the service I desire to ex-

press to jou cordial congratulations."
The presentation was attended by Wit- -

BUY SANELY 5r&
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Ham H. Murphy, ebi
Bureau of Fire, nnd iJZjf
faltfviAf PabkJ ZJr." "'? -- " ot Crtwl?'i ne uaugn goia
nual gift of Daniel n....?.W
fund of $1000, was .Jl.IrJf

who, while n7.S" " CMutT
Comnanv No. !7. dl..Amb
nnconfirlmts rnndltlnn .. ., Sttiin''
a dwelling at 1417 North. V. or2
Amid flames and smoke Cavwu.".
way to safety, carylng '"'wilitiS

on 12, 1916,
Hoseman Moore received ik. .

eron gold foi the J--

17 of Andrew Llnlntkl, of li??JMt
tecnth street, who was Nctt,

scaffold at the south end n rS .
foot held by a. rope. ilJ tun, lk

Llnlnskl, when the scaffnM v
and his foot caught In a roB. ,",". hi

In the air more ti,. ,f .

from the Moor ui (M
a beam near the sw lnginr 1; ty
down the rope until he re&SJ ??''
Alter mucn aimcuny lio ,..: uhum
ting Llnlnskl to a nearby wBdfiI 'ft.finally Into a corridor. Moor, Jltfll--

In the corridor saw U,N
toward an elevator. HtoJ

Moore failed to mention hitMurphy, but casually md, V W
Chief Surgeon D. o.n .
onico ho was going when he t , , . "H
Plight. Doctor Owen called
attention to MooTe's rescue tL?u?hrt
and Cowden were publicly .J"i
Director Wilson for their k;
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